
TTOTCE FAMILY

Doom oft th Grocert

A.H. & E. W. SAVAGE,

tiuods sold low as

ANY OTHER HOUSE
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. iyVL- - MUNSON'S .1,

Supporting Truss,

rpIIE Subscriber wishes tfl bring
JL before lie pnbMC nis patent

DOUBLE & JINGLE SUPPORT-
ING TRUSS,

eently invanted, that Is round to answer the euil
of inch an Inetrumeut wore completely than any-
thing hitherto Introduced. It is heartily d

by Physicians, to their patienta atEicted
wttiChXmiK or ninture. There la bnt one opinion
of It uerever tned. and be has the assurance
that It will be found a bles-i- to those goffering
from this eoEpjaint. iron anion; nis menus
wbo ba naad ts Trow, b h been favorsd
wift raw cheerful and unqualified testimonials,
which will, parbapa, be smb Index of ita appre-
ciation ami merit.

His Trusses an aliQ for tale hT Geo. WilUrd,
Ashtabula; W. XL Allan. Jeffcrspoi Bretteil A
Latimer, Rock Creek, K. S, Stone. Orwell, and by
he aubacriber at his residence in Saybrook, Ohio.

IKetf r.. MUJJSON.

1874.

CiilPETS FOR FALL

If jot eass tat the dollars, don't bay, a yard ot
v . any kind of

O Ji. 1PL I3 33 T
. antfl tdd have exAntndd mv f . .

NEW STOCK
and

'vraaxflr fhiobs.
To can save your expenses by visiting my store.

ITSIEL STONE,
flS SUPERIOR STREET,

Ipiiyf CLETELAWP, O.

J. Kl, VJCOX,
Baa opened a dew and well aeieatel stock

Joreirn & Domestic Cloths

CASritKRKS AND VESTINGS.

BU8PMTDEB8, HANBKEECHIEFS

BfT. block ob Cantr Street, mU" new

PRICES IELCW COMPETITION.

OaU and examine before purchasing elsewhere
" ' - mars

Passenger Express.
WIN rmrrw . ..r cugCTi to the

MINERAL raong HARBOB AND

SEASONABLE PRICES.
Special Terms to Picnic or Fishing Parties

An Order Slate at toe . ',

'"v '
A SB TABULA HOUSE.

taPTow patronage is respectfully solicited by
JAMES THORPE, Proprietor.

Ashtabula, Jans 8th, '74. iri5tf

Bawlng,1 Planing & Matching.

T iB11f ri1ned havinS Pirchaged
n!cro.ngtoU,",M ASS,5f R AlSfSt
ALL, K1ND8.0F PLANING MATCH

ING. SAWING, ETC.,
willb. dons with P"ptnes., and at f..r Tl'"' H. L. WKBB.

Western Female Seminary,
OXPaRn. Ansn' ""1 L

M ISS HELEN PEABODT, Prin- -

""""i 1 union, rnei, Ueht. etc.onlytas par annum. Send for Catalogue indaV:

Legal Notice.
TA1TES WESCOTT who reside

ar Butters Corners, In the County of Crawfordand Bute oi Pennsylvania, is hereby notlBedthaton th th day of October A. D.
ott lej herjMlltion In fbe Office fthe Oauft of Common Pleas, of Asbtaeula Conntvfor a dlverc. frum saw Jaasea Wei

ewy..ylng ji oauss therefor, gross neglect of
y"r. alxeeoe for mors than three

a.fd'JKiltlSJ,",b tot lLer,n4" 4t th fnn of

To Whom It May Concern :

fTAKE tbis opportunity of saying
- j h hiiini ltd Asbta- -

bJlFl desire a speedy MtUement of my.
.and to uivite w ' "k"" - - ' - -- 2 ;

who baa in liis hands all aiybookaof account, and
will eiTe due attention to the business. Bxpreaa-ln- u

the hope that the same promptness and atten-

tion that haa characterised your deal with me In
the past may be conunnea, 1 am

1S39 Yonrs O. B. Jtos.

Kiln-drie- d, All Pine Poors
TO

$1.75 to $2.25

2ngS" u'ofu'rnishPthem at the .bore

Astonishing Low Prices,
And all other goods In his line In the same ratio,

foi cash, and cash only.

Small" profits & Large Sales

Is my motto in the future. A laree stock of Sash,
Blinds, and Doors constantly on hand. Over

One Hundred different varieties
of Moulding. Scroll Pawing done on short

notice, and WARRANTED TO UIVB SATISFAC-
TION.

A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

Also a large stock of Biding, Ceiling and

ALWAYS ON HAND.

rOallanu see. before yon buy, as I am detcrmind
to make it an oliject for the oeooteto buy of me.

omce and Mill opposite Church Park, Maw St.
AnhMhnta. V7 Q. C. CCH""'- -

J MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED GENER-
ALLY !

SIO.OO
Buys a food man's Suit," dark" well riiaiisT Two

fji, v Jen Italian buys BiacLeaK
overcoat, ja.iiu onys a

Boy's Overcoat.

REMEMBER
hat the Clothing at 58 Public Square is Warranted

as represented aud we are not Undersold.

OUR REDUCTION IN PRICES
Is ruiqoiis. provided it is to continue any length

or tiiue ,'i.t prices must advance in all kinds ol
Herchancise, as toev ars being eold much less
than the cost of production. However we shall
continue our

--...REDUCED PRICES. lie.
.. ... i.,4 - .1 TJ !

til UJW uuiuw;
We are below the

Fanib Line,
qn many nf our Jgoods.

iiREAf BARGAINS
i-

For SO and 15 cehU, and our ONE DOLLAR can't
be beat.

UMBRELLAS
For a Wet Day;

f"DonTt forget to call at 2 Public Square.
Cleveland, O., before purchasing. 1224

QUICK LIME!
rpHE Jliln of W, Ilnrophrey, near

Ute Li. 9. station, naying oepu lassa oy jue
Subscriber, and the fires started for the season, the
pnb.'ic will be accommodated iu quantities to snit
their wants, on apphtiiiou r.t the Kiln. oral the

NIGHT AND DAT STORE
nearly opposite. PiiceBwill range as low as at
SJ1T Other esiaoiisumem in luwu ur eipewnerc.

li. S. HUMPH KEY.
Ashtabula, April 30th.lS"4- - r -

I 120btT J
The Ever Reliable

'

Sinsrer

vims'-
' :Sold on the 'most accommodating terms, by
R. L.GU0YJR, Kingsvill , Ag't for N. E. Ash
tabus Co. O.

LIYEBE00L & LONDON &

GLOBE INS. CO.

TOTAL Asseto, Gold, 820,000,000.
Asset in the United States, held by

the Directors in New York , $3,940,000.00
All Shareholders personally responsible for the

engagements-o- tiisj, Company. :
. J M M. 111.1 1 U. ASBtSDSia.

NEW OFFERS! NEW IDEAS!

See the, Grand .Gifts.

OF OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND TO ITS 8UBSCRI- -

BfcKS.

Entirely new and unprecedented, and snch as
will interest every one. You miss it if vno don't
send tor samples and full particulars, which are
sent free

See the Great . Watch Offer I

OubFibestdc Fbiend is now in its Fifth Vol
ume.thoroughly established as a leading family and
story Weekly in the Union, haa the largest circu-
lation, and is the best appointednrinting and pub--
asning cstaiiusnmeut In the west. Is a large
eight-pac- e illustrated and original Camily weekly.
Price 3.oo Per year. Every subscriber receives a
magnificent premium and a share in the distribu
tion. BuoscriDeiaow!

fiijj'iij' 1'fIJi i'.ii';ir.)
VE WANT AGENTS.

We Want a reDretutntitive in cverv neighbor.
hood. Nothing equals it for agents, male or fe-

male, young or old. Large cash wages and a sn.
perb outfit, exclusive territory, which is rapidly
nlllne ud. Must atply at once. Subscribe hv send
ing SiOOjind rertv. tlK'naor.uetear, a mag
aili cult p.emiun, sliraa rctht iritKikn,and
receive also Frec; a comptete oumf,-o- r send for
particulars, rvame territory desired In writing
Address Watkus Co,, Publishers, Chicago 111.

HARNESS, &c
I3-XT- o. fortj.

T THas on hand a good assortment ot
Harness of various kinds, Hsvyan Light, .Bin-fli- t,

IJ?ttbla. of the best workmanship and ma-of- ..

,Ue prepared to fill all orders for work
description In bis line.

SADDLES,
RIDING BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
BLANKETS, HALTERS,

iariv?,,
ri,. ...u,i. "u'kb J lieynreof va--

lareestor.nvln tn ni..n Tt """"t'etner the
V'Jnvited to look over this sinV. .''n h c

dly fail to find something t.,thir niilVd '
AshUbmSent . mt. P' fc' "0,

j ; Note Books.
WE I!aVe nw 0,1 hand a large

"ie UOOks, lceW
bound and for sale cheap.

iiiJlRr.Bn 4 Son.

Save Your Eyes,
Siva Your Money,

Save Your Temper
llv n.lnrr. Pm.i.1 a' --"I r ht.

5Brilllsntl Perfeell Aro
made from Crvftallxcd
Quartz, and highly

H. Wade they ;tt
enable the wearer to (
see perfectly at ' owy .

distance.
M J

V
is-- soli' rr mrSfWBos.

REDUCTION
IN-PRIC- OF COAL!

riO meet the demands and neces- -

1 sitiesoftne times, we, the undersigned, wUl

sell Coai. for

Casn OrLly
st the following prices per ton .(screened) at onr
yard near 1 s. A Ja.o. aepui; .

BRIAR HILL, Lump, 4.JS

LEHIGH, Egg, 8.70

LEHIGH, Stove. ;...J8

UHIGH, Chestnut, 8.80

LACAWANA, Egg,.... 8.10

LACAWANA, Stove..........'.....;....'.. 8.10

LACAWANA, Chestnnt, 7.60

Delivery . ..... 50

Ail orders left with TOMI1C3 A .BROTHER
promptly filled. .. ;,

StlSSO STRONG MANNING

LEATHER AND' FINDINGS.

X RENCII & WEIRLEN Manufact-
urers Dealers in LKAT1II U Sc. riNI- -
INGS in the Hollow, opposite rouuu.
Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.
. CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PELTS & CALF.

nKlMS.
Just received, and now for silc as good an as;
,0rtea ""TETHER AND FINDINGS
as can be found in any W estern Market, and

...nh Aithl on the most reasouable terms.
I hnneto make itau object for Boot and Shoe, and

... ........ ,Harness jinuui.... j... .j w
:.h ihAjr nutronae. fe.t'l ins-- satisfied that 1 can

tell them everything needed in theit business as
cheap as can be found in Cleveland, or even the
Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and travel-
ing expenses, and loss of time.

All are cordially invited to call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that
I can make it for your interest to buy in this
market. I shall take pleasure in seeing my old
friends and the public, and showing them my
stock. Below, J give a partial list of articles:

Knanish and slaughter. soIbl nnoer and harness
Leather; Spanish and slaughter kip ; French calf
and kip ; oak auc hemlock calf and kip ; collar
leather and horse hides men's and women's mo
rocco; band and lacing leather linings, bindings,
topping ana russets.

FINDING8.- - .. ;"
Lasts. Dees, thread, webb. Packard's Ink. iron and
sun nails, round head tacks, bristles, awls, ham
mers, pincers, sand stones, rasps, knives 3oats,
size sticks, ana strap.-'- , boot trees, suoe laces,
punches lasting irons, eyelets, eyelet sets, ,

stitch-marker- heel shaves, edsrr planes,
strip swls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, stitching
cord, lasting tacks, heel ana toe pistes, 0001 disck
big, boot brushes, harness oils, and all kinds oi
anisjuny irons, etc. etc.

FRENCn & WEIBLEN.
Ashtabula 1KT1. . . 11B3

HARDWARE!
CEOSBY. & WETHERWAX,

dealers in .;;

Stoves, Shelf Hardware,
and .. ; :

PAINTS. OILS AND BRUSHES.

Tinware.
igs-J-ob work done to order. : '.

' '" '',. lvlSB4.

rPE CONFESSIONS OF AN IN- -
A-- VALID, published as a warning and forithe

benefit of young men and others-wo- suffer from
Neuious Debility. Loss or Manhood, etc. sud--
plyrag the means of Sdf-.Gvr-t. Written by one
who eured himself after undergoing considerable
amSckery, and sent free on receiving a post-pai- d

i envelope. Sufferers are invited toad'
dress the author, NATHANIEL MAYFATR.

P. O. Box 1M. Brooklyn N. Y.l

FOR SALE. One of Marvin's
sized Fire-pro- Safes, and a Black Wal

nut wrf.ng DesK. 4. mjm. BL11H.
Ashtiilmls. Jn . 174 -- . r

FLORENCE.

. n,k; cMwv''
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

asrainst the Streer. Wheeler It Wilson
and Grover A Baker Companies involving over

350.000 is finally decided by the Supreme Court
of the united states :

IN FAVOR OE THE FLORENCE,

which alone has broken the Monopoly of High
rncee. . '

THE NEW FLORENCE is the only Machine
that sews backwad and forward, or to. right and
leu. aimine&vauieitl'Mt,

Sold for Cash only. . Speoial Terms to Clubs
no leaiere. - - if. 0. ai&n.
Ashtabula, April, 1874. 1243tf

CITY MILK.-'.- .

IITAVING purchased. Jolin Sco- -
a - vine's interest in the unty mile- - t'ompany,
I will continue the business s heretofore, run-
ning mornings and evenings.- - PURE FRESH
MILK, served from ice, Cream, Sour Milk and
Buttermilk, furnished as wanted.

8inl279 .. T. C. STRONG- -

MANN'S

New Trolling Spoon,

NP2I

III otferiinr this Trollinc Bait to the public, the
manufacturer feels coufidentthat he has broutrbt
this artificial bait to such perfection that it needs
but a trial toestabllsh its superiority over all oth-
ers for catching Bass, Pickerel, Trent, Salmon
Trout. Muskalonge. Ac. Three sizes made No.
20 for fish under three pounds weight ; No. SI for
fish under 10 pounds No. 23 for very large fish.
11 not to he louna at your nsmng-tacai- e stores,
these spoons will bo forwarded by the msuufactu-rsrb- y

mail. Price $1 .00 each.
1H4 JOUN H.MAjrS.ajracnie.M. y.

I MlidS Sri ;

9 - j -- .'' a - M

AMERICAN LINE

Only Line Carrying the Ameri-

can Flag..
Sailing every Thursday from Philadelaiiu for

ITT If 1. .... ..... .s LIVKltl'OOL.
Cabin, Intermediate nnd Stccrairc accomodation

VNSUJIPASSED.
Hates as low ., ,)y ,I1V olhcr K,t.c,a, L(ne

PETEK WRIGHT & SONS, .

Oenor.1 Agent.. Philadelphia.
flRO 1 D1H.T3

low,, t iM,.,b""E H. K . At!et,"""''''''a,
Altilbnla

Youngs-W- .
liar- -

. lviaws

rpIIK l'IMVATE LIFE and IUHsmtvicEs of . ,

Salmon Portland Chase,
' evolved from his

DlaiiM, Corrt.'poniUct anil Prlrat, ra,frt
v By Jt. li. V'A it J) i:y, '

Formerly Judge of the Supreme Ounrt or Ohio
IN ONE ROTAl OCTAVO VOLVilg oi
wiib a tnagnlllcttut Portrait on stneL, engraved by

tt Kileiiia in tht flnHt Mlvlo nl th. Art
Sold to uhicrlhers only thmngh Mir regularly

i ; ; WILSTCH, .BALDWIN,. CO.'
1 ,4f ' "' .. Psblishsrs, CiD'lnnaa.

Legal IToti.ce.
TOSEPII WILKINSON who re--

tl sides at DeWitt, Carrol County, Missouri, is
hereby notified that on the 6th day of October, A.
D 1874, John A. "Wilkinson Plaintiff, filed in the
Office of the Clei k of the Conrt of Common Pleat
in aud for the County of Airhtabnla and Slate of
Ohio, his petition against ManaretDawe. Henry
Wilkinson, Joseph Wilkinson. Richard W'ilkinsou,
Maltha Jane Prindle, and Henry E. Prindle, her
husband, Elizabeth A. Maiterson and Th mas
Matterson her husband, aud William T. Simoiuls
as administrator of Henry Wilkinson, deceased,
defendants, allegiug in substance that Hcnrv

died intestate about the 11th day of March
1870. seized iu fee simple of the following describ-
ed premises, situate in the
county of Avtatabula and State of Ohio, to wit :
Knoun as lot 8 iu tract 1, in said township, and
bounded North by the shore of Erie, East by
lot No. 7, South by part of lot 33 and West by lot
0 contain) ng 85.79 acres of land more or less. Al-

so one other piece of land in said lown-hi- huind-e-

and dscrihed as follows: Beinsin ihe North-
eastern part of the Norton tract (snrailed.) bound-
ed on the North by 'lie centre of the E. & W.
road; 00 the East by land -- or Nathaniel Brown;
on the South by lands of HuW-ar- d; Co.. and on
the West by lands of Henry E. Parsons, contain-
ing seventy sen s of land more or less. That the
premises desceiioeil to Marearet Dawe. Elizabeth
Matterson. Uenrv Wilkinson, ooveph Wilkinson,
Martha Jan' Prindle.- Richard Wilkinson and
John A. Vilkiio,t !ii- only children and heirs.
TLat diiihi- the life time of nenry Wilkinson
(deceased.) lie made the following advancements
in money and other personal property, to a part of
his said children to wit: To Maiviret lawe$!,-500- -

to Henry Wilkinson 4,0(l; to Joseph Wilk-inso-

$1.4Jtlf 1" Manila Jane Prindle ( 00(1. The
prayer of tajd, petition is that the t'onrt may find
the amounts advanced as aforesaid. th:it the ?ever-a- l

sums so found to have been advjiueed may be
deducted.. uiui s;u:ns. QLd an
equitable' ir: portionment nd pai tition of airi
prt mises or tiie proceeds thei eof to rack of said
children ai.d such other relu-- as q,:ity requires

Said Joseph Wilkinson is To
said petition on or tiefore the i.J'Dereui- -

ber, A. U. 1874. BlIJUtMAM II l.i..
Puff's. Solicitors.

Dated Oct. Cth, 1S74. H9!I3.

Sheriff aus Special ITIasterCoinminalou.
cr Sale or Lauds and 'isuementa.

ASHTABl'LA COMMON PLEAS, June Term, '74

Charles M. Trover, 1

against V Order of Sale.
David H. Ija Bois, ct. al. )

TY virtue of an Order of Sale du
J-- ty Usucd from suid Court in the aboTC case
to medirected, I will offer for sale by way of pub-

lic auction at the door of the Court House in Jef-
ferson. Ashtabula Countv. Ohio, on Monday, the
16th day of November, 1X14, between the hours of
11 o ClOCK, A. ja... auu n., tri sotu unj, 1111 .01-
lowinp. described Inds and Tenements, to wit :.

Parcel No. 1. situate in the- tuwnship of Plym
outh, in township 12, range 3 in the Connecticut
Western Reserve, in the State of Ohio, and In the
Countyof Ashtabula, and ia known as being Fifty
acres of land off from the northeast corner of lot
No. eleven in said township of Plymouth, nntl
which is bounded east by laud of Peter Fuller,
north by land of William B. Johnson, and also by
land owned by Oliver and M. B.Gary, west by
land formerly owned by Charles T. Fobes, and
lands formerly owned by Thomas Canficld, and on
the south by laud formerly owned by the said
Thomas CauHeld, and bein the same land con-
veyed to David Du Bots bv Norman Seymour and
wife, by deed dated March 3, 1S54. and to the said
David U. Du Bois by the heirs of the said Duv.d
DnBois.

Parcel'No. i. situate in the lownship of Plym--
outn, to, 01 Asutaonia ana Mate 01 u.. Known
as 1U0 acres the Wells Blakesiec harm, so called, be

ana bounded on the west by lot 5, south by part of
rui- iu. 11, west uy lauus owiieu auu uccuuieu uy
one Johnson, and on the north by the Plymontb
township line.

Parcel No. S, situate in the township of Plym-
outh, County of Ashtabula, State of Ohio, being a
part of lot No. 6, in said township, and is a trian-
gular piece of land bounded as follows : on the
north by the centre of the highway, on the east by
lands of Pfter Fullar. and on the south and west
by lands formerly owned by David Da Bois. and
contains oiie-hal- f acre of land, be the same more
or less, subject to the highway thereon. .

Terms. Cash. Parcel No. 1 anDraised at
rarcel No. S appraised at $ Parcel No. 8
appraised at at $

E.J. THOMPSON,
Coroner, acting Sheriff, as Special Waster.

.
Sheriff's Office. Oct. 14,1874. - ' '

Simonds & Wade, Plaintiff's Att'y. 5'.13S8

.Teachers' Examination.
rriIERE;wil be Teachers' Exanii,

tions at the following times and places :
Geneva, Oct. 24th,
Conneaut, Nov. 2d, ' .

Jefferson, Dec. 14,
Rock Creek, at the Teachers' Institute.

- By order of the Board of Examiners.
1293 L. H. MEANS, Clerk of Board.

THE ELASTIC

Spring Bed Bottom,
n

FOR HEALTH, COMPORT, ELASTICITY
; DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS. A CLEAt'-.- ..

LINESS HAS NO EQUAL.- -

It saves that dreaded daily task of shaking up
heavv bat), NUher 1b there any place where that
everlasting pest, the bed-bu- ? can hide and breed.

The most intelligent and wealthy families prefer
mem. - ... . . . .; .

With a light mattress or some quilts lain over
mem. mey mane a non ana -

Cool Bed for Hot Weather !

THEY MAKE NO NOISE. '

This bed ia not only a luxury to the healthy per-
son, htit it especially so to the Invalid, who
Irom illness or infirmity Arc more or less comiii"d
to their bed?. One can scarcely realize the relief
and comfort a sick wmvou enjoy in being changed
from a coraaiou bed to one ot ihvsa,

I have Certificate from the pastors of every
consreeatioii iiithe vi luce, and from our batikerp,
physical)?, merchants, hotel kecpuiv and others:
reccommtndii k this bed in prjjtureuce to a in oth
er in the marljcj. Spyeral thnt. were ninV the
"Tucker 8prlhiz Uecl suniftiiiiieal these in t'u ir
olace : some ndinirsnrfnr'matirefu costinff 2S.
substituted these for them. I hts bed is consid-
ered by all eqnal.and by some
SUPERIOR to the WIRE WOYKN MATTRESS

. '
which costs SIB. Most every surinu bed In the
market, that is of any use at all is eold at from $10
to $15.

i seu the "Juasuc-wm- cn givea . .

BgTTEE - SATISFACTION

han any other, for $7.00.
Orders for these Beds supplied promptly bv the

undersigned, who is owner of the Patents,
and manufacturer of them.

L. M. CROSBY.
. Ashtabula, April 30. 1874. 19ftOU

"Hay Wanted. Two or tlin-- ions
good, bright, clenn Timolliy lmy wanted.
Apply at the Telegraph office., immedi-

ately. '-

Rubber boots at Morrison fc Sm'dekor's

Orwell Normal Institute

THE FALL TERM of this Insti--
--L tutio. will begin

.. ; ; TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1874.

and will furnish :

Thorough Elementary Instrnction,

Thorough Academic Instruction, '

Thorough Business Instruction, . ....
Thorough Normal Instruction, ;

To thej '
(

BUSINESS AND NORMAL DEPARTMENTS

tile Prtr.etnul ,I.M.a.l,,H rM. b
tention.

The School Is supplied with excellent '

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.

CHEMICAL APPARATUS,

A8TR0II0MIAL APPARATUS.

and. Skeleton. Manikin, Globes. Maps, Charts,
Uugut " vorlou ""bj":"

Neither pains nor expense will be spnrcd In
the advancement of those who mny elvethe Institntioa tlieir pntronaito. In the formation

of classes, specSal reference will be had to develop.
Ing the individual responsibility of students.

ROOMS FOU SELF-B- ARDINO

can bo securefTat reasonable rates. Board Inprl-- 'vate families ranges from $3.50 to $4.00 per week
ill the Hull, from $2.00 to $2 W..

For further information, sntd lor 1 Catalog rn,
or address

H. TJ. JOHN80N, Prin.,
liHltf, ' .,; , OrweB, Ohio.

Grand Itiver Institute,
i -t

At AUSTINHUKd, Ashtabula Co., 6.

QF tlio KPiitlomon frradnatcd at
,h,""'a;lMitlnn wlthm tlir last five years- -i

WINTER TERM heglnsPoc. 1st. .. 4tia9S

Fall and Vintcr Styles.

isr&Tw Ooods
Just received at

E. GL PIERCED,

HATS & GAPS,

CLOT X--X X 1XT CS-- ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

i ..

Ashtahub,, April 9tU. 1871. i. liG

? KEti FUIM.

Williamson & wtkous
respectfully ar jounce to the citizens of Ashtabula
andsurroundlnz country that they are prepared at
all times to make to order

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,
and keep constantly on hand a good assortment
of goods in their line, all made of the

, ' .Beat Material,
and put together in the BEST STYLE of workman
ship. Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to give us a call. We think that we can

style and price, noping by strict atten-
tion to bnsinessand fiiir honest dealing with all,
to merit a share of your patronage, wo remain
respectufllly fours,

W., H. Whliamsoh, W. E. Watbous.
12l5tf

839 SUPEEIOR STREET,
1290 -

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Phoenix Iron Works.

TINKER & GREGORY.
i .

PROPRIETORS.

WE are now ready to solicit
for the msnulacture of STEAM

PULLEYS, PLOWS and oth-
er Farming Implements.

Every description ot
y , ..

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS

made as low as the market affords.

of all kinds rTolio to order-wit- neatness and
; - ; . .despatch;

.. '. ::;- -

j fi: J."..v-- i
' " '"

We are also prepared to do all kinds of Engin
Machine and general Kepairingpromptly.

We' Would especially Invite tne attention ol
those interested iu the manuticturo er use of

' ," '
'

."'"'.I? BOLTS,) ..'.:..''.
hat we have now in operation a Power Bolt
Cutter by which we are enabled to cut Bolts from
H to H inches in diameter, at least 25 per cent,
cheaper than can be done elsewhere in this vicini-
ty. .. '.

We keep constantly On band at cur new shop
the celebrated

': ':'"; CURTIS IRON BEAM PLOWS. .

Also Points and Repairs for all the IcadiDg plows
mado in this section. .....

rS-ifjA-lL AND SEE U9.J

Office and Works near Centre 'Street R. R.
Crossing.

.. ; TINKER & GREGORY.
Ashtabula', Feb. Stb, 1874.- 125711

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !

" Small Profits and Quick Saies."

JOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL
attention to bis large and

Sl'LKNDID STOCIv UF CABI-

NET FURNITURE, '
The result of his enlarged arid increased faciU-- :

fr'; ties for hnsiness.

He is Preoared to, & is Sellino- -

Cheaper than any other establishment of the kind
tntheconhtry or city. I mean what I say, and
would Invite the publie in general to see for them
selyes before buying elsewhere. I am making it
an object for any one to give me a call, and it
will pay them well for coming to see a large stock
to select from, which is as large as any in anvcity.
Having sixteen years experience in business and
buying all my stock direct from the manufacturers
East, aud conducting my own business enables
me to sell lower than any competitor in the re-
gion,, My work is asU always has been tho" ' ' 'best,

I also have on hand a large stock of Eastern
work, which I sell very low ; among which will be
found single lounges, bed lounges, caruut and rep
lOupges. .

Spring Mftttreesee, at greatly reduced prices oi
my own make.

Don't forget the piece a few doors south ofFlsk
Silliman & Co's Flour aud Feed Store.
' Also partl ulnr attention paid to carpet laying.

Curtain and Cronlce hanging, all or which will
bs done with readiness and disDatch.

XJia.ca.ortsixli.lng.
I also keep constantly on hands large assort--

ment ol ruaJy made Collins, Rose Wood imitation,
Black Walnut and imitation of Black Walnut, all
of which I can trim In two hours uotice, in any
style requestso, equal to any city, also have a
splendid Hearse in readiness when culled for,

Giuva Clothks. A new feature has recently
been added 'to tuis lurniluru eslabliseinenl or
rather to the Undertaker's department of it one
that cannot fall tooomniojid itself to the communi-
ty, and will (how the disposition of the proprie-
tor to mako his csmbllshimni as i.ori.ci '''

fr to the work and bustle,
ncldeutJ i t? and so Vepmrnant I" seasons of be
n ni..,t ,,'f ureoarlnc Hi" remains of the depart

! consist is keeping on hand
and ruadv for Innnediale use, a stock or grave
clethus A variety oi shrouds, for ooth male and
fomale,' made np with much taste and appropri-
ateness, various in price, and both black and
white materials. A slngleorder for a coltln may,
thiirefore, embrace the habllllmeiits of the dead,
and thns save tho friends of the ,1 weased. In tho
mlilst of grief, h--r n ciurh that seems particularly
disagrwahleand inoot gruous In the way of prepa-rat'o- n

for the grave,
TOI1V DUCRO.

Ashtabula. Ohio, Jan. 1st, 1R7H. 10M if

, ; 33cl7crirx ZZavll,
Dsalrr In BASH, DOORS. BLINDS, also

Window and Door Frames made to order.

Hps inl agent for the sale of

'. COMPOUND 8A8H LOCK.

rWCall aiid'eiamlne my Stock and Prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

f Office opposite A., Y. P. Depot . JfltUWt

N'o'tioias,

i:illin.er3r9

Wall Paper,
Books, Stationery, Newspapers. Magazines

Pictnres,.' PieVnrc Frames, Glass, Baby Car

iagesBird Cages, etc. L. L ON.

Conneaut, Ohio.

IS
Ifiimm

Dr. '

egar Bitters :: ':. v,;,:::!
preparation, matif fhifSiy f: :. .. .

tive berbs found t n the lov.i r .'.;.' '

the Sierra Kcvada iiiottntiiii;.- - f 't.i.- -.

nja, the medicinal pronertii s of wli;-:-

are extracted tlierefmai wit!;: at the
of Alcohol. 'The q'.'.cstion is almo.-- :

daily asked, "What is the cansc'of
success of Vinegar Hit-

ters!" Our answer is, that thoy remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier ami a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never beforo in the
history of" tha world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vixkg.nr Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver aul Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Visegar Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Xntritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Connter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera- -'

tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thonsantrs proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained the sinking
systom.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair. '

Bilious,' Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanuab, Ro-

anoke, James, ffnd many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer aud
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of' unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. , No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, "vVtiito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Bores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc
In the-- e, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, "Walker's Viseoar Bttxebs have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Infainmatory and Chronie
f IM I'llWAgllFj UUUh AALUVUO, AVCUJ1-

tent andliitBnnittent Fevers, Diseases of
the- Blood, IdTor, moneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated iilood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-- .

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Minors, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
Against uus, taae a aose oi w alker s v IK;
eqab Bitters occasionally.

For SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- -
ier, aarc-itnen- isioicnes, spots, rimpies,
Pustules. Boils. Carbuncles. Ring-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eves. Ervsinelas, Itch,
Spnrfs, Discolorations of the" Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the systom In a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free the system from wprms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
fir old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of lifo. these Tonic
Bitters display bo decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptioie.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
torn ; your leeimgs mil ten ypa when, keep
the blood pure, aud the health of the system
win touow. "5

. it n. h. Mcdonald & co..
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

PURE MILK.
T7ARGO & RHOTHER are now
i- - rivnnlpgTWO Milk Wagons, snd supplying
tueir customers wttu tue

PUREST AND BEST Mil K,
in hest nossilile condition, and from a herd of nn
surpassed excellence. Their extra facilities e

them to mako tholrmnnds with despatch, and
to meet the wants of patrons seasonality and with
entire regularity. Those in want of daily supplies
win o aticuaeu to on uotice given to Litcicu rar
go on his daily route.

FARGO & nno
Ashtabula, April 30lh, 1874. l,Utt

NEW GROCERY !

Family Suntslies
THE Citizons of .Wittibula will
.1 take due mil ice. that subscriber has open-

ed a N KW Grocery Store hi lirucc s Block, adjoin-In- n

rnomnicilit ii's i lolliing Store, where they
may ol.lain th. Ir Family supplies of the choicest

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits,
CONFECTION Kit Y, Jfcc

The Stock Is Now ind Fresh throughout, and
embraces the BEST the market atrords, and as the
present Is a favorable time for buying, on account
of the low rarnrs or Prices, tho iroods will bo

at corrcspoiidinuly low rales. Cm

Teas, Coffees & Sugars
he cannot bo beaten tn price or quality. In

TPT.OTTT.
he will keep the best brands In market, and no

,.nouscHooper will ne uisapMiiim--
grade. A supply of
KRKS1I ORANGKS, LKMONS, RAISIN

hardly cqnaled In town.
In word, every article to be ,!;""''!",".

class, well regulated Grocery, will
. .As he Is tolerably well Known.

business friends, a' share of the mu

euillit of business relations. joMUKH.

Asbtabula, April th ISM.

Come Early and Secure Bargains I

HEAD AND REFLECT !

Persona ivlu have been deceived and disappoint-
ed by exaggerated Advertisements

as to Prices, Quality and Quantity, arc particularly requested to rea.l
the following, and are invited to examine the Goods.

The Largest, Cheapest and Finest Assortment of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Notions, Novelties, &c.,

To select from in the county.

The Ashtabula Store!

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!

COMPBTITIOIV 3DE3I3I3ID.
Plain Figures, One Price and No Credit ! :

:

Read and see how much Cheaper we Sell C SE-
ASONABLE and Desirable Dress Goods than

you pay elsewhere for ancient goods.

. Fine Line Merinos, at one-ha- lf to two-thir- the price usually asked
for the same Grades.

Silver Grey Poplin, 61 to 11 cts. Dollar Goods.
All-Wo- ol Cashmere, popular shades 68 to 78 cts. "Worth tl.10.
Silk and Wool Stripes, 53 cheap at $1.12.
Striped Mohairs, 47 cts. as good, as others sell for 70 cts.
Camel's Hair Goods, very desirable, 58 to 68 cts. worth 93 cts.
Satins, 52 cts. usual price 68 cts.
Orientals, 24 cts. cost 34 cts. to buy.
Mohair, 22 cts. sold elsewhere as high as 40 cts.
Cram Stripes, 26 to 31 cts. well worth 52 cts.
French Figured Goods, 24 cts. cheap at 40 cts.
American Cashmeres. 32 cts. great bargains.
Silk and Wool Reps, 78 cts. worth Sl.33.
Diagonals, 43 cts. call and examine them.
Rep Delaines, 31 cts. cheap.
All-Wo- Tamis, 46 cts. worth 60 cts.
Cretones, 22, 25, 46 and 88 cts. worth 41, 45, 75 and 1.50.

Aside from the above we have an immense line of different grades, colors
and styles, ranging from 12 J to 83 cts.

Bargains in Black & Colored Alpacas ,22, 24, 23, 29, 34, 39, 43, 59, 76 and
98 cts. For the same you pay elsewhere, 26, 29, 35, 47, 50, 70, 85 and 81.15.

Prints just received. This seasons goods, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 cts. Per-
sons who have been buying inferior grades and styles dating back into the
Dark Ages, will never find them in our stock.

New designs in Ginghams, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 14 cts.
Cotton 8 to 15 cts. worth 12 to 19 cts. Muslins at the same unheard

of prices.
Everything in White Goods. Hamburghs from 9 cts. up.
Linens from Auction. Table Linens from 36 cts. npward. All-Line- n

Damask Napkins ask to see them 85c, 11.12, 1.29, 1.50, 1.60, 1.64, 1.93,
2.33, 2.71 and $3.00 per doz. .Linen lowels Irom 10 cts. up.

Staple Goods Now Arriving:.

Flannels, Blankets, Cassimeres, Waterproofs, Ladies' cloths, Under-

wear, Yarn, Traveling Rugs, Horse Blankets, &c, &c. Counter-pans- , 1

and $1.10, worth $2. and $2.75. Felt Skirts, $1.00, worth $1.53. Shawrs,

Scarfs, Nubias, &c, from Auction.

MEN & BOYS BOOTS,

A few Cases at decided Bargains.

JL.-A.3pIE3- dSs HOSE.
and 20 cts. with those sold by others18,Compare our 10, 13, 15, 16,

for 15, 17, 19, 24 and 27 cts.
'

-

Novelties in Handkerchiefs, Fancy Hose, Collar, Cuffs, Ties, Laces,

liibb'ons at Prices never before heard of. Nearly every Shade and

width. All Silk Sash Ribbons, in black, plain and fancy colors, -- o, 2-- , so,

40, 45, 48, 49, 55, 64, 65, 68, 75 and 79 cts.
and

54 Shaded in Oil Boiled Lute-Strin- g Gros Grain Turquois balms,
at two-third- s the prices asked elsewhere.

GENT'S FURNISHING GO O DS

Unusually Cheap. Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Suspenders, Underwear, Hosiery,

Jewelry, &c.

MILLINERY GOODS !

OTHER TWO ESTABLIHMENTb
LARGfcU STOCIv

, TIJ W 'Vm UNE1), AND AT ABOUT ONE

II F PRICES1 11-ALL- Y ASKED FOR SAME GOODS,

i... .! HUNDRED to select
Tri.nine.1 and unmanned Hats and of Iu:Uerial.

from. .Many ot tliem al less '
... Dotted and Triinmtn2

'''t' .2 "Vb,.:,CS Ornaments in great variety.

Hand Mirrors, Pocket Books, Lvlt m
Pwket and Table Cutlen U:..rs, ?,,,. Scans, Perfumes,

great variety Corsets 1 and

to mention . all of which will be soldnumerousGoods too t th

ASBTJiBVL&" STORE"
L. W. SMITH & SON, Proprietors.

A fine assortment of the above goods can now be found at our

ROCK CREEK BRANCH,


